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ROWLEY.C01.DF (D00029102-D00029105) 
Attendees at a conference, possibly representatives of the National Aboriginal 
Conference. 
Australia, c1979-1980 
 
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: ROWLEY.C01.DF-D00029102 
      Date/Place taken: [c1970s-1980] : Australia 
                 Title: [Group dignitaries seated around table, possibly at  
                        National Aboriginal Conference (NAC)] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes: [Identified clockwise: Pastor Ossie Cruse is second  
                        from left (writing notes); Charles Rowley is fourth  
                        from left, the rest are unidentified]. Original caption  
                        suggested the date was 1980. Location may be Canberra,  
                        A.C.T. 
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: ROWLEY.C01.DF-D00029103 
      Date/Place taken: [c1970s-1980] : Australia 
                 Title: [Table of dignitaries, possibly at National Aboriginal  
                        Conference (NAC), seated at table] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes: [Identified clockwise from right: Charles Rowley  
                        (second from right, back to camera); Michael Anderson  
                        (fifth from right, wearing turtleneck); Ken Colbung  
                        (possibly tenth from right, with beard). Identified  
                        anti-clockwise from right: Pastor Ossie Cruse (second  
                        from right, in front of glass window); William (W. E.  
                        H.) Stanner is fifth from right (with glasses in front  
                        of window), the rest are unidentified]. Original  
                        caption suggested the date was 1980. Location may be  
                        Canberra, A.C.T. 
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: ROWLEY.C01.DF-D00029104 
      Date/Place taken: [c1970s-1980] : Australia 
                 Title: [Table of dignitaries, possibly at National Aboriginal  
                        Conference (NAC)] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes: [Persons photographed include: William (W. E. H.)  
                        Stanner (obscured, sixth from left, wearing jacket);  
                        Charles Rowley (first from left); Michael Anderson  
                        (second from left, wearing turtleneck); Pastor Ossie  
                        Cruse (third from left, near to camera), the rest are  
                        unidentified]. Original caption suggested the date was  
                        1980. Location may be Canberra, A.C.T. 
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: ROWLEY.C01.DF-D00029105 
      Date/Place taken: [c1970s-1980] : Australia 



                 Title: [Group portrait of attendees, possibly at National  
                        Aboriginal Conference (NAC), in front of a building] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes: Persons photographed include:  Mick Miller (back row,  
                        seventh from left); Michael Anderson (back row, tweflth  
                        from left); Michael Mansell (back row, third from  
                        right); Ken Colbung (front row, second from left);  
                        Ossie Cruze (front row, fourth from left); William (W.  
                        E. H.) Stanner (front row, sixth from left); Charles  
                        Rowley (front row, eighth from left); Kathleen Walker  
                        ((Oodgeroo Noonuccal) front row, third from right).  
                        Original caption suggested the date was 1980. Location  
                        may be Canberra, A.C.T. 


